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wAMMCo sees growth in lamb export
By LYNETTE CAREW-RE|D

WAMMCO chief execurive
officer Coll MacRury has
cautiously welcomed the iarge
investment by mining people
into agriculture on the back of
China's strong demand for
food.

Mr MacRury said China
was an important market and
especially good on the lower
and middle price-range cuts,
but it wasn't possible to
support a business based
solely on China because it did
not pay the premiums on the
top end cuts.

Mr MacRury gave an
outline of international
markets at last week's carcase
competition presentation.

He said as a WAMMCO
cllstomer. China took a lot of
the fifth quarter product such
as bones, offal, f1aps,
membranes and sinews that
was of generally high volume
but low value.

China's strong demand had
doubled the value of those
cuts in the past 18 months and
had been the underlying
strength of lamb and mutton
for Australia and New
Zealand.

"I don't see that going away
but from what I understand
China is 10-15 years away
from matching what Canada,
the Middle East and Europe
are paying lor those premium
middle cuts," he said.

North America had regained
WAMMCO's number one
customer position.

"Two years ago, the Middie
East was the dominant market
but the steady improvement in
economic conditions in the
United States, the improved
position of the Australian
dollar and the rising cost of
other proteins had restored the
American market," Mr
MacRury said.

"For the pasl couplc of lears
lamb had been out on its own
as a protein, but pork and beef
were ciosing the price gap on
lamb which was good news
for WAMMCO as it would
make lamb more acceptable to
consumers."

il Carcase competition sponsor and Milne Feeds representative R..g Crabb (left), with category winner
Sheldon l(owald, Capemont Farming, 1(atanning, and WAlv4 I\4CO chief execr:tive officer Coll TVlacRurv at
last weel<'s presentaticns at the new l(atanning saleyarcls complex.

Hc said Canada hacj
emelged as a WAMMCO
market destination in the past
year. alier the company
laineJ ntalkcl irr'ce)\ \ ia il\
Larnb Co-opet'ative
investment rvith New Zealand.

It has become an "iibsolutc"
pr"ernium nrarkel, taking a
container a week.

Pricc-wise. the US and
Canada accountcd lbr 3 I per
cent of WAMNICO larrb
exports although thcy took
only 2lpc of its export
tonnage shou,ing its
importancc as ii plcmiunt
rnarkel..

In contrast China and Hong
Kon-e boLrght l4pc of
WAMMCO's lamb export
volume while contributing Spc
ol'price rcvenue.

Thc re-emcrgence ol-the US
market has prontpted
WAMMCO 1tl announce ir
ncll priec tier Ir arr incerrtiic

fbr heavier 22-2Skg Iarrrbs
delivered fiom this spling. to
help grow this rnarkct.

The Midcllc East conrinlred
to bc a strong and consisl.cnt
customcr 1br \\i{MMCO
liozen lamb.

Prices were reasonably
good but for some Middle
East customers values were at
a point whele it would start
elf'ecting demancl if they wele
to increase.

He said Europe had been a
battlin,s rnarket tbr the past
thrcc yeals as a rcsnlt o1'

cconomic issues but there
\\'elc somc positive signs of
consumer confldcnce.

As a result of recent. talks
he expected WAMMCO
would do some "goocl
business on chillcd legs for'
Christnras".

WAMMCO was slaftins to
scc the sllccess of having
abattoirs on the west and cast

coasts ancl u,as plcased to see
the decision to br-ry the
Goulbuln works thrcc ye:rrs
ago vindicated by the
incir-rstn,'s cul'rent hi gh.

''I['u'e u'antecl to gct into
the Goulburn r,vorks [odav wc
u,ould probably have to pay
tbur tinres what wc did three
),ears ago," hc said.

Both plants have had very
goocl stock loading this 1,ear'.
nhich is intportant to mn
ellicicnt plants.

Coulhrrln u lri lhlnrcll_r
Ibcused 0n niutton howcver ir
stronr push had incrcased the
percentage o(' lamh going
thruugh.

ln thc plrrt sir mrrnlhs. il
had incrcased its domcstic
lanrb production consiclcrably,
via its sLrpply agreement to
local Costco supcrntarkets
rvhich rvere taking almost
3000 lambs a wcck.

"Both plants have worked
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